AQUINAS SCHOLARS FACULTY BOARD MEETING

AGENDA

Monday, May 17, 2010

1. New Application Essay Directions on-line

2. Symposium Update—technology failure

3. Update on OCB issues—Rick/James

4. Professor of the Year update—Peter Feldmeier

5. Cord gathering—low attendance—options?

6. Faculty Board membership 2010-2011—3 CAS openings—Division #4 (Greg RR)—Dan Carey; Division #1 (Michael and Marty)—Cathy Craft-Fairchild—At-Large member from Division #2 next year—Mathew Lu (philosophy)

7. Student Board Meetings—Points system trial run with incoming students

8. Orientation & Registration dates—July 12, 14, 16, 20, 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 (11:30-1 pm in MHC—student dining room (south)—can anyone help cover some dates?

9. Other?